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#WrestleSTL: Jack Takes Third at NCAA Championships with Pin

Jack is the ninth NC State wrestler to claim multiple All-American honors

  

ST. LOUIS, MO. – Already a two-time All-American after last night’s win, junior Kevin Jack returned to action and picked up two more victories on
Saturday to claim third place at 141 pounds at the 2017 NCAA Championships.

 

In the third place bout, Jack avenged a quarterfinals loss to #10 seed Bryce Meredith, with a third period pin. Facing a 5-2 defecit with less then 45
seconds left, Jack got Meredith to his back and scored the pin at the 6:20 mark.

 

Jack started his day with a 3-1 decision over #5 seed Anthony Ashnault of Rutgers in the consolation semifinals. The win over Ashnault was Jack’s third
of the season.

 

Jack scored the bout’s lone takedown in the final 10 seconds of the first period to take the 2-0 lead. He then added an escape point to start the second and
was up 3-0 going into the third. Ashnault got an escape point it he third, but Jack fended off an takedown attempts and claimed the 3-1 win.

 

Jack finishes his season 35-2 overall. His 92 career wins already places him seventh in school history.

 

NC State’s final team finish will not be determined until after tonight’s final session.
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